
YOUR AMERICAN RED CROSS 
HUPS SERVICEMEN WITH PERSONAL 

problems 
SENDS POOD PARCELS TO WAR PRIiONIRl 

AIM SERVICE PAMILIlS AND OISABLEO 
VETERANS 

OPERATES S1RVICE clubs overseas 

RECRUITS ARMY AND NAVY NURSM 

HANDLES EMERGENCY MlJJAGEIEOft 
SERVICEMEN ANO FAMILIES 

COLLECTS LIFB-SAVINO BLOOD 

PROVIOES COMPORTS. CHEER AND RE- 

CREATION IN HOSPITALS 

MAKES SURGICAL DRESSING* 

HELPS WHEN^DISASTER STRIKES 
^ ̂  -AND MANY 
\ OTHER MRVICE* 

American Red Cross 
War Fund 

Quota for Weldon 

$5,000.00 
Be prepared to help in this drive 

Cherry Addresses 
Statesville Lions 

Statesville, February 1 -ith —De- 

claring: North Carolina’s present 
surplus should properly be re- 

garded as “a trust fund for the1 

people of North Carolina", R. 

Gregg Cherry, Gastonia attorney, 
legislator and 1944 gubernatorial 
candidate, asserted in an address 
to the Statesville Lions Cln! to- 

night that "it would be the ut- 

most folly to voluntarily alter 
our sources of taxation on tile 
theory that a wai-generated sur- 

plus will solve all our financial 
problems f;om now on. 

“There are strong indications 
that, if North Carolina continues 
in its present excellent finanitet 
condition, it may very probably 
be possible to bring about safely 
some tax reductions,’’ said Major 
Cherry. 

"By the same token it is also 
probable the State will be able 
to expand the services properly 
demanded o fit.” 

''But", pointed out the Gaston- 

ian, “it is an obvious matter of 

common sense that the future fis- 

cal policies of the State must in 

a large measure be determined by 
what happens in the future. They 
cannot he fixed inflexibly in ad- 
vance now on the basis of a war 

economy which every thinking 
citizen knows is bound to be ma- 

terially changed the minute the 
war is over.” 

Warning that “we may con- 

ceivably once again face the 

problem of unemployment in N. 
Carolina when the postwar period 
arrives”, Major Cherry pointed 
out to his listeners that “the pres- 
ent surplus of the state was cre- 

ated from the sources of revenue 

fixed in the early ISKiO’s.” 
"It did not come about through 

any tax magic, but almost entire- 
ly from increased revenues yield- 
ed by virtually the same tax 

structure we had set up before 
the opening of the war era. The 
immense increase in state reve- 

nue was caused in a very large 
measure by an increase of reve- 

Property 
Owners 

The Board of Equalization and Re- 

view will hold a meeting on Monday, 
March 20, 1944 at 10:30 A. M. at the 

Court House in Halifax, North Carolina 

for the purpose of hearing complaints as 

to the value of Real Estate for tax pur- 

poses. All property owners who have 

complaints, will please file same on or 

before Monday, March 20, 1944. 

C. $. Vinson 
Tax Supervisor 
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fixed in the daj 
same source* we nan 

dav.s before the war 

bad 

even loomed as a possibility. 
••1 am anxious to see." said M 

jor Cherry, "an improved eeon 

brought about, and the best in- 

terests of the taxpayers cannot e 

served, by disturbing our revenue 

structure before we know what 

our financial future is to be. lo 

advocate such a procedure is mere- 

ly to indulge in demagoguerj. 
"It behooves us to look before 

we leap, it would be exceedingly 
unwise to lay definite plans to ra- 

dically disturb our tax structure 

until we are much more certain 

than we are at present want the 

future holds for us. 

"Xo plans for formation of fu- 
ture fiscal policies should fail to 

contemplate the setting aside of 
a proper and sufficient amount 

of the surplus to apply against 
liquidation ol the general and 

obligations of North Carolina. 
"There is a definite hope t:..t 

North Carolina can In made a 

0101' 'SOj 

ODT Offers Aid To 
Truck Owners In 
Securing Parts 

Truck operators who are having 
difficulty locating replacement 
parts anil tires needed to put es- j 
sential vehicles hack on tae road, 
may appeal to the Office of De-i 
fense Transportation for assist- 
ance. the ODT District Office ini 
Raleigh, N'oDh 1'arolina. remind-■ 
ed the public yesterday. 

The service is available to all; 
operators of trucks, including 
farmers, merchants, highway 
freight lines, bus and taxicab 
companies, according to Harvey 
R Roseman, ODT District Man- 
ager. 

Through its maintenance spec- 
ialists in all key cities and main-; 
tenauce advisory committees and, 
sub committees throughout the, 
country, the ODT can usually lo- 
catecritical parts or tires within 
a few days, Mr. Roseman said. 

Mrs. Roseman pointed out, how 

ever, that governmental aid in lo-l 
eating needed parts s strictly anj 
emergency service and will he of-1 
fend only to operators who havoj 
exhausted every normal means of j 

i locating needed items. If every ef- 
fort has been unsuccessful, how 
ever, operators may enlist the 
ODT aid by merely contacting the 
nearest ODT District Office or 

.Maintenance Advisory Committee.: 
or Sub-Committee, The request 
should include the name and man-j 

I ufacturer’s description of the 
I needed parts and the dealer's 
I name through whom the part has 

been ordered as well as a state- 
ment of the attempts the opera-! 
tor lias made to locate the wanted 
item through regular channels. 

Locating the required part or, 
tire seldom takes more than a 

few days, at which time the truck 
operator will be advised of the 
name and address of the firm' 
from which it may be purchased. 

Treat Cotto i Seed 
For Better Stands 

Germination of cotton semi and 
the treatment of the planting seed 
with ceresan to insure a better 
stand are two jobs that cotton 
growers can do now, say Exten 
sion specialists at North Carolina' 
Stat College. Some grower- ale1 
havng their seed debated. 

The specialist; mggest that do- 
ing jobs ahead of schedule will 
be of great help in solving 1944 
labor problems. In addition to 
getting the seed ready for plant- 
ing at this time, they also sug- 
gest that a good seed bed be pie- 
pared as early as possible ami 
that the l'ertilzer be applied a- 

bout a week or ten days ahead 
of planting to help on labor and 
get the crop planted on time. 

Many growers have offered 
losses from cotton wilt but are 

rapidly turning to wilt-re- -t.u.t 
varieties. Hoke County, winner 
of the 15*43 award for cotton im- 

provement in the One-Variety 
program, s planting Toil bushels 
of Coker 100 wilt resistant strain 
No. 3 for planting seed in 1945. 
Strain No. 2 of this cotton made 
a clean sweep of all prizes in the 
1943 5-acre cotton contest in S. 
Carolina. 

State College agronomists rec- 
ommend 00 pounds of 5-10-5 pci 
acre for cotton under average 
conditions in The Coastal Plain 
and 500 pounds of 4-12-4 for the 
Piedmont. On potash deficient 
soils or following legumes cut for 
hay, they recommend 500 pounds 
of 4-8-3 in the Coastal Plain and 
550 pounds of 3-9-9 for the Pied- 
mont. 

On soils of high fertility or 

followng legumes for seed or 

turned under, they suggest 400 

pounds of 2-10-6 in the Coastal 
Plain and 400 pounds of 3-12-6 in 
the Piedmont. 

HOGS 
Many Tyrrell County farmers 

are staying in the hog business' 
by using more grazing crops, re- 

ports County Agent H. H. Harris 
of the State Collegg Extension 
Service. They also plan to feed 
rutabagas and sweet potatoes. 

Want Mds 
U1 Classified ads mi l be 

sent in l1' \\ cdne-dai N,> a! S 

taken alter that time. 

WANTED-A good reliable man 

or woman to apply ca-lomer.s 

with Raweligh Prod rt> \\ r. 

Rawloigh’s Dept. NC< -•! !-<« 
Richmond. Va. 

for SALE —0 
in good condit- Pi > o S.’.on. 

Call W : 2-6, u .v 

i FOR SA1.K~\ t.: e 

.Guernsey and Ayr-hire reiUi- 
1 

$25 each and up. Shipped C. 0. D. 

; Bull free with 1 !i 

II' it 
5t. 

IF ITS RA I S A: la 1 At IU>' 
or at her rotui ! 11 > ■.v°‘< 
—\ on slam! 1 1 M u vi E s 

ti uination to t you of thest 

pi Located street, 
South Weldon X. »f 
W IM-6. 

WAITRESS WAX':11 n !-' 

lie Heat 111 :iPI1 
year id. A| ;■ ;Kin 
at Mark's T.... 
Cate on W eliae. 111 a- 

way. 

TENANT \V i N 

farm. t>0 acre ': non. 

,Go d t am 
Apply—E Dana c L- 

Halifax. N. C. 

FOR SALE—Oi 
in goad conditio! 1 Mi D. C. 
Johnson, Phone W ! We'don, 
North Carolina. 

FOR >Al.h i Pea- 
nuts. Apply J. 1 0:iU 
Grove Hatchety, II v 1 

lit. pd, 

i! M5V chicks con su: 

U. S. and X. C. \ ,e I. Hat- 

ches Tuesday < 

order now 

iy. J. VV. Cobb, 
chery, Halifax. X. t 

PERMANENT V. AN C. ■' : Bu 
your own Permanent with C'l.-.tra- 
Kurl Kit. CompKf -, in- 

cluding 40 curlers and s 

Easy to do, absolutely harm! s«. 

Pr: ed by th and 

Fay McKenzie, glam.o.y vie 

star. 

Money refunded if no: .-a:X .: i. 
SELDEN’S PHARMACY 

Navy Needs Young 
Men In Pjjot Schools 

J. W. Brown, ’fl- 
eer of ‘he Elv.a let:. v ; 
Keen n,; ;ny >' a : ui : o : .i 

ed :i t : v .; 
i i; men vent 

t bo ■ Ja.-ks vili F|,,,.. 
da, and pmc, in no of : •1 

■ \ir ■, 

Schools. 
I 

1 hese range .M 
ehinist to Radioman. Ail ..f them 
are estnna:. 1 to be worth frmii 
one and a hah to tv.yea c i- 

lege training- and the Navy p 
you while at ending them. 

Those interested are ad-, is o to’ 
contact Ciiief Brown at Me fob; 
lowing places: 

On Thin lay. February Th-dm 
at the :. Station VVCB1 1 
nuke Rap: 1 relay, Febraa t.l 
at the IV, Office in l.iitleton, 
N. th Sat at the Ri 1 ■ Sta- 
tion Wl B1 Roanoke Rapids N. 
C. Monday. February 27th in th 

i morning at the Post Off. B did 
my in > aid, X l'. Si n jay 
afternoon, Ftbruary 27t!i a; the 
Post Office in Jackson, X. (’. 
Tuesday morning, February 28th 
at the post Office in Woodland, 
X. ('. Tue ay afternoon, 1 
ruary 2Srh a: the Post Off; e in 
Aulander. 

Men enlisting in the Navy from 
this vicinity in the past few days: 

Itonald < onnor, Roanoke Rap- 
ids. X. C, 

Ray Piitman, Roanoke Rapid'. 
X. (/. 

James M ives, Roanoke Raines, 
X. C. 

Paul Blackwell Stephenson, Jr. 
Gumberry, X. C. 

Robert Francis O’Berry, llar- 
rellsville, X. C. 

Tie above youths enlisted in 
the Naval Air Corps and are gett- 
ing their training at The Jackson- 
ville Naval Air Station, Jackson- 
ville, Florida. 

Joseph Bryant Lanier. (.' inway, 
X. C. enlisted in the Hospital 
Corps and is getting his training 
at Bainbridge. He is rated 
HA 2c. 

Victory Gardens produced near- 
I ly 40 percent of all vegetables 
* grown for fresh consumption last 
year. It has teen estimated that 
about 4 bilion jars of food were 
canned by families. “More is need- 
ed in ’44.” 

TOBACCO 
The Americas are commonly 

thought of as the original home 
of tobacco but native tobacco! 
plants, different from those in ; 
the Americas, were later found in 
Australia, research men report, j 

The Home Sphere 
Edited by 

MISS l’LOUENC'E COX 

Home Demonstration Agent 
Miss Estelle M. Edwards 

A.-si.-tant Home Hem. Agent 

i- 
1 Jar Brined Cabbage-- 

Hie Bureau of Human Nutrition 

,-uggi t> that the preseii; supply 
grade fresh cabh ige be 

jai lined. Jar brined abbage 
t, -te much like sauerki ut. 

half gallon jars. \\ sh cab* 
... ren.o'w- outer leave cut in-: 

; utei remove com1, shred. 
Mix s teaspoons of pure alt, not 

tab .- sal:. with each -1 pounds 
!' redded cabbage. Pack abbage 

eiali/.ed jars so fit lly that 
;... j l ;. ■ will ri-e and iver it. 
p. lb. cabbage under e juice 

! flat wood cream 

j .1 pie ed down b- ow the) 
: tii. ar. Clean of: the top 

on a ru r ring 
un i crew down the lid I. : quite 
tight. 

1 e iat- iii a e mtai a- tliat 
ee and tave in 

warm .. for 10 days, a until 
bab .iing stops. 1 f need add 

in erdi/.od Urine and seal 
the .in' If jar.- of the brined cab- 

:ge an m keep longer than a 

v. ok-. process them in boil- 
ing water just as you would a 

jnr of fruit. Serve in your meals 

as you would sauerkraut. 

How to Keep Home-made Lard — 

Families that make their own 

lard will find that it keens much 
better for home use if it is put 
in half-gallon jars or 5 to 10 

pound buckets. When a large lard 
stand full of lard if once broken 
r.to for home use it begins be- 

coming rancid before it can all 
be used. Lard in small contain- 
ers are distributed one at a time 
while the others are left unbrok- 
en. If glass is used, store the 

jars in a dark place or in car- 

tons. 

Black Marks on Waxed Floors- 
Rubber heels often make black 

marks on waxed floors. If you 
have them cleaned with a cloth 

dampened in tuitpentine or a clean- 

ing fluid. Even liquid wax may 

work. When the spots are remov- 

ed revvax the floor. 

Odors in the Kitchen-- 
l\,o not grease is the grease 

that gives the unpleasant frying 
odor. Vegetables that are cooked 

just long enough give no unpleas- 
ant odor. It is the over cooked 
vegetables that give the odor to 

which we object. 

N. C. Department 
Of Agriculture 
Has Ewes For Sale 

The State Department of Agri- 
culture now has 200 yearling 
ewes approximately 10 months old 
which have recently been import- 
ed from the plains of Wyoming 

and which will be 
ested farmer at 

S°W to 
S. Curtis, sheep actual 
ialist with therDepaa-etil* Partniem 

1,1 Weldon 
nounced while 
this week. 

Curtis said the imp^L sale of these sheep is the general sheep reh„J 
program launched tw0 7 
m an effort to rebuild! duction of wood and mmu t arolma. He pointed out 1 number of sheep in thj has dwindled to 5o,00o L 
add 000 head owend in £ 13>' the employment 0f' volving fund set un votving tund set up {o 
pose, the State DepartnJ Agriculture has imported., trihuted to farmers ann, 
ly 2,000 sheep since 1942 

Curtis declared that the 
now being distributetd 
sheared in April. Thev rfn They will k enough to breed in July, k( Any farmers interested j. taining some of these ..* ■se ewes, quested to write the State 
partment of Agriculture 
eigh. 

sii 

North Carolina Hereford!* 
era are sending 75 hulls ti Alabama Bull Sale on Marti another market for Tar 1 

1 breeders in the Black Belt of 
bama, says L. 1 Case of 1 

College. 
Plenty of grazing crops, 1 

mineral mixture at all time, 
a limited amount of grain 
protain supplement, will e 
growers to produce cheaper; 
says Swine Specialist Ellis I 

i of State College. 

-v')tron Stamps 
fi-T*: Goori 

Processed Foods-Green K, 

and M (Book Four). 

Blue A-S, B-8, T -8, D-S, 

nnd E-8 (Book Four). 

Moats and Fats-Brown Y, 
and Z .Book Three). 

Bed A-8. B-S, C-8, (Book 
Four) 

Honey Nut 
Margarine 

(6) Pkg 16c 
RIP® 

A 19^ 1®C ^ Ca«s tio, 'toi»»*— 
i9-o* qc 

^ 
rvscvEO>^TO 

Can '::s“*-r'wK- lic Bean* 
3'A-®* is« 

- 

can 

14c 

(.Si 
i('AC 

.1, pc 
lAPP 

{%&) Corn 
Nabisco Fresh 

Premium ftbSS 19c 
i Triangle Sweet 

Pickle Chips ft 29c 
Standard Cut 

String Beans c™* 11c 
Colonial Brand 

Spaghetti 7-°iPk< 4c 
Kellogg's 

Corn Flakes KT 8c 

Irlaagle Self Kiting 

Flour 10pr 54c 
Parson's Household 

Ammonia Se 19c 
California Whole Crain 

White Rice &b 
Safe Home 

Matches 

11c 

5c 
Southern Manor 

Liquid Wax £"■! 35c 

MUSTARD l**™ 2-lb 
Jan 

(IS) CATSUP Colossi TmH 
14-oz Bottle 

IOC 

15c 

Early June 

PEAS 
MOi c.V' 10c 

Armour’s 

Treet 
® In1 35c 

STERLING 
Table Salt 

2-,b 6c Pkg 

Colonial Grapefruit 

Juice ta 2ft 
Large Swan Soap ^ 10c 
Octagon Laundry Soap 3 14c 
Octagon Soap Powder 3m* 14c 
Octagon Toilet Soap 3 ^ 14c 
Octagon Cleanser 3 Can* 14c 

DISINFECTANT DEODORANT 

CBorox&21c 
California 

LETTUCE, 5s Head ... 8c 

Florida CELERY 

Large Stalk ............ 8c 

Texas TURNIPS 
2 bunches.19c 

RUTABAGAS 
3 pounds.10c 

Florida Green CABBAGE 
3 pounds.. 10c 

Triple Fresh, Our Pride m 

BREAD 2 IS 
Double Fresh, Golden Blend 

COFFEE 2 41 
Mazda Light 

BULBS 
60 WattlOC®'*** 

SUley’s CuU I 

STARCH 
3 K 13*! 

Fresh Mustard or Turnip 

Salad, 2 pounds.^ 

White POTATOES 

10 pounds ........ 

Florida ORANGES 

5 pounds . 

Seed ONION Sets 

* pound 

Seed white POTATOES 
Bag .^ 


